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BOERS ATTACK LIFT, OF
COMPLICATION

WORLD'S Y. P. S. C. E.,111 ..
;, t , SESSIQH ;1 LOHOOH

- r
Assurance iby the ; municipal council
that the Chinese residents in the settle--me- nt

would be protected had a good
effect. . ., .

;..;t REGIMENT FROM CUBA. M

July r 18. President Mc-Kinley--

a long conference thii after
noon 'with Secretary Root on the Chi-
nese situation. Itjwas decided tbat
regiment be withdrawn from Cuba, and
"sent as. soon as transportation an be
pf9Vided and . . ordered to , Tb
First infantry, will probably be

: ; "' '

POLErPl lsnions

repeated Assaults Hade and tMaiiy
Sr. Casualties.
CEondon, July 18; The war. office has? r

the followInS despatch from
SSrtS;T !v kJX5j??&1

left of Pole-Carew- 'S position and along
owMeft flank commanded, by Hutton.
jCS posts held by the Irish fusiliers .

ajad Canadian Mounted iniantry under i

Lieutenant Colonel Anderson -- were most -- 4
saUantly defended. The enemy made
repeated attempts . to- - assault Ihe posi

qn, coming in close range and all-t-i
Ing to the fusiliers to, surrender The
enemy had fifteen 'kJUem andf fifty
wounded and four were takerf 'irisori- -
era. The British, casualties were, seven
killed, including heT Canadian HenteoiJ0 bicese and assurance . of
ants, Borden and Birch., thirty undr esympatoywitti the work,
ed and twenty-on- e Missing. Ian Hani-- r Dr4' aker of,' the City Temple, urg- -

m
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factories pf Gat B ri fa I ?t art d
HXJermany

foriour --Yeartr r

Save Over 900;p0tf Modem
Eifles and Ammunition. -

Five Cruisers Covering Landing of

15,000 Japanese Troops.

LiuKiiiisBecogakediEniparor,, by

'PRINCE TUAN, HAS ISSUED
133EOT --FOR A GEN1E5RAL. UPRIs4

ING-PRiE3S- II TO

TAKE ONE REGIMENT FROM

ttTJBA FOR' CHINA.

London, July 18. While It is untrue
that any declaration of war has been
made 'by China against Russia, it is
accepted as a fact by air .JEJuropean
powens tha. many, millions of Chinese

Khave committeed themselves to the de
fiance of the western world. It is the
concensus of diplomatic, opinion that the
only reason why the first aggression
was against Russia wa? that she is the
only power whose territory is centiSU-ous.t- o

that of China. .

It Is hardly expected vit China will
pretend to make her warlike policy
krowh by withdrawing her jnlnistersi
from the foreign capitals.

The nation which descends to the role
of savages by such T-du- ct aa that of
the Chinese at Pekin will not seriously
bother with formalities. Those who
know China suggest that Prince Tuan
probalbly believes that the Chinese ves

abroad have been sacrificed
by the powers In revenge for the fate
of their mlntetem at Pekin.
i uch action,- - it is pointed out,, would
be a matter of indiferencotOt3 an be-
cause ,the .'Chinese. : diplomats . abroad
nearly all belonged, to .tbe. party op-

posed to. him. i ' - '

! Each day's developments increase the
European conception of the magnitude
6f the past which affects civilization.
Those, who a few days ago prophesied
tbjat half a million men. would be need-
ed and that a Jong war was inevitable

re no longer ridiculed.
It is learned that & large part , of the

output of arms and ammunition of thef

factories of Great Britain arid 'Germany
have been going to-Chi- "for the past
four year. France has ' now proposed
to prohibit the traffic,' but this Is a good
deal like locking the stable after the
horse is stolei . There, ie evidence that
China possesses ; 900,000 modern rifles.

It is uncertain how long the powers
will keep up the pretension that there
is no war with China and continue to
harbor "the Chinese representatives.
Germany'si refusal ?toj.ailow them . ,to;
continue In secret , &mmuriicatlon with
China will prolbably jbe adopted 'by other
powers. -

Thare' is little fresh news from China.
It is not, known what has happend at
Tien Tsin since July 14, or what has
become of defeated Chinese force. It is
reported from Shanghai that the pow-
ers are" sending 'more warships there in
viewof possible trouble. There are al-
ready nine vessels between Shanghai
and Woosung, besides' eight of the na
tive city.; From thft same source it is
announced that the British eruiser Ter-
rible and four allied cruisers, the names
of which are not given, are off Shang-hai-Kaw- n,

which is at the eastern end
of the great wall to reconnoiter and
cover the landing 15,000 Japanese
troops.

There is also a story from Shanghai
tha- - the consuls . there have unani-
mously agreed' to recognize Lii Hung
Chiang, the viceroy of Canton, as em-
peror of China, as far as the collection
of revenue is concerned, believing they
may implicitly trust him.

It is apparently true that Li Hung
Chang has appointed Mr. .

Taylor &ta:
tistical secretary of customs as acting
inspector, general of customs ad inter-iu- m,

vice Sir Robert Hart.
The Times' Shanghai correspondent,

telegraphing under date of July 16, says
the reported' trouble at Ningpo has
been greatly exaggerated. Tne local
panic among natives which is gradual-
ly subsiding was mainly 4ue to the
published accounts of the wholesale
killing of innocent natives in Tien Tsin.

at a sAimcE
...FOR CASH : ' X

. A charming country seat on T
'French Broad ri'.er,' within half
mile of railroad . 115 acres,;; 70 :

acres timber, 45 acres tinder cul- - Jtivat'on, 115 be ringlruit vtrees,;
two . vineyards, berriesj plums,
3 plendid eprlngSi well uiisM Jtage. of 5 rooms and 3 outhouses, J
beautiful, well kept groumdf
This property is easily worth; J4,- -i . 2
500, but we cam offer it for 60 4
days for $2,150. .

.4 oooo

VVILKIE & LaBARBE,

'Flume tSl. Pc Ave.
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Ail wool plaid back Walk-

ing Skirts, such as are selling

everywhere for $7.00 our
SPECIALprice this week ....

Colors Brown, Tans, Blues,

and Greys.

We have; just received and
put on sale the latest shapes

an
t Walking

Hats....
Prices--

08c
toaucv ?. f ?i

S3.00
Ciitr'prices oh "alt surnriier

stuffs.

OESTfiEICHEd&CO

wjl fattpn Atenuel. .4

The fertilizer feed in thei

THE HOOSIER
cxmslsts f a series of nicely fitted cir

cular plateeone for each

disk arranged to revolve in the hopper

at the bottom. The fertilizer is

sown in. proportion to "the speed of the

team, hence distributes evenly the same

kunount.

ASHEVILLE, N. C
SOUTHEAST COR. COURT SQUARE,

'PHONE 87.

MASSAGE
AND PACKS.

"Treatment for: Nervous, Rheumatic
id other diseases.

f' Special: Thur Brandt Massage for
FenrUe Diseases; also Face Massage.

PROP. EDWIN GRUNER.
55 S. MAIN ST. TELEPHONE 206.

(Graduate Chexnniftz College, Germany.
Formerly with Oaki nd Heights Sana- -
forium.) V- -

Home or 'Office Treatment. Office
tiours, 11 a. m. to 1 ps m., 2 to 4 p m..f

SMOKE TRAYLOR3

MAGISTRATE
OICiAR.

Grant'

Ration necessary; 25C. ' Grant's Phar- -
lacy,

LgThe price 13 little x yet ;- - if is as pure

i vox? boxes 25c; Grant's Pharmacy.'

OF SITUATION
.. .

Reported Chinese Invasion of?

Siberia a Declaration

of War.

Hal Ordered Russians to Quii
Manchuria.

This (jr'vts Russia an Opportunity toi
Make Independent Raid

And CongequeLtlY a Larerer Space i&1

Any Division.

INFORMATIONS THAT THE CHI--;

NESE MliNTSTER OF TEDEJGRAPR

IS WITHHOLDING INFORMAr
TION IN HffiS POSSESSION THJS!

'
FOPwTS AROUND SHANGHAI BEy

'-

. . "

NG STRENGTHENED.
London, July 18. If the reported-Chines-

invasion of Siberia proves trues'
it will. Of course, immensely compli-- H

cate the situation from! the internal
ti'oiial point of view. As stated in the?
St. Petersburg despatch of July 13, the
Chinese had already peremptorily orf '
diered all Russians to quit Manchuria,;
bt no one imagined they would be au-- 4 ;
daqious enough to break out of their
own country and attack Russian terri-- '.
tory. Such an attack, if It has beenv,
made, of course constitutes in itself a,
declaration of war, rendering formal
notification,,, needless. A separate at--&

taokby the Chinese on Russia means
giVing" Russia, according to the views
expresesd in Europe, additional excuse
far an isolated descent on Pekin and anr
additional ciainn to assert greater ln
puefie .th.nHle otier powers aid ob
tain greater compensation when thej
day o Treckjoilng arrives,. J Hence oop
extreme ."uneasiness has 'been created
In the chajiceUodes by the latest deviei
oipineirts.'' As to the latest 'Chinese as--
surances of the safety1 of the Etiro
pean legations at Pekin they are nGCg
Scrediied here; On the coiitaary It tt$-believe-

these assurances" have beefi
'dictatd by a desiTe toisave the nativeEI
city of Tien Tsin. A correspondent at"
Shanghai wires under date of July Id
that there is hardly a doubt, thai?
Sheng, the Chinese administrator oCI
telegraphs, is withholding information?
In his possession. The news of the4
massacre, as already cablied to the
United States, may be taken as cor
rect. The despatch adds that there isv
eyidenae that..the Woo, .Sung forts at:,
the mouth of 4 the Woo Sung river audi
ten miles, north of ShahhjEtl 'are beingil
strengthened and supplied withilarggq
quantities of ammunltloti. 'r

ROMtBARDTNG TOWN.
t. Petersburg, July 19. The report

that Oie town of Blagovestichen&k, the;
capital of Amoor district,, has been
captured by the Chinese is now fm
phaticaj,ly denied. The telegram tromt
Irkutsk,, dated July 17, said the Chinese ,

have been Ibomibarding the place- - for
two days, ""but does not mention ttiev"
capture of the place. -

Officials here deny that the govern-
ment has altered its attitude or that ?lt
regards itself as being at war with
China. It is understood that Russia
has forbidden free use of the telegraph
to the Chinese minister.

El Principe de Gales and other Key
West and Tampa cigars at Grant's)
Pharmacy.

New turnip seeds, all varitiss, at
Grant's Pharmacy.

It tones up the stomach, makes diges-
tion easy, and keeps system regulated

Crant's Digestive Cordial. 0 ceiiU.
Grant's Pharmacy'.

We have the best tooth brush for .a
dime to be found anywhere. We sell
piles of them. Three for 25c too.
Grant's Pharmacy.

Don't
Get Hot

standing over a hot tove in a hot
kitchen. You don't need t have a

. hot kitchen if you use-- WHEAT-HEART- S.

To be thoroughly di-

gestible, cereals must be well pre--
pared in a hot place come time or ...

. otherJ lt't;hot. enough.to our fac-

tory hu that's eo you can be cooL

We prepare WHEAT-HEART- S

up to the wo last minutes --and ,

Chose wo minutes is all you need v -

" 0 cook It. Tou save fuel, haye a '

cool kitchen, and enjoy the most s

Invitinff ; and seasonable food; for
hot weather. ' - -

It'Swheat-Heart- s we Want;;

Tlie --Hearts CompY;

Peliverytpf Addretses of Welcome
From Varioas dmrches

UaHdoji,, Jdly 18.-A- but 5,000, persons?
attended today's meetings of the
world's convention of the

Soplety foe tJekm'
Jhe ciai feature of the program be- -

- ure J?co irom.variOTSchhrchs..Th.e Rev
Hugh Price Hughes, president of the
W-esieya- --conference, said-h- e oonvey- -
ed from 30,000,000 Methodists of Great

PBrltain'ie desire to form an alliance
wiilj every true soldier of Christ.

The Right Rev. Mandel Creiffhtaru
$1 IJvdon, extended to - ihe-- Christian1
Endeavor society the heartiest; wieV

eainecaa? tjnjistian Endeavorers to
nominate Rev. Frances E. Clark and
Rev.Ch&jies'M. Sheldon for the high- -
tem affices in the United States, saying
mich Christian men ehould be at the
head of things. Ambassador" Choate
sent a sympathetic message. .

COAL MiHERS STRIKE.

Tennessee C .Company Eefases to
Kacpsrnize Union

Coal Creek, Tepn... July 18. A num
ber' of miners employed in the Tennes
see Coal company's mines "were order
ed out on a strike Monday afternoon
by J. W. Howe, of Newcomb, organiz-
er of the United Mine Workers of
America. The men failed to report for
wbrk .today i Their strike was ordered
to enforofe recognition of the union.

The Tennessee Coal company env-plo- ys

about 125 men, on an, average,
and of this number it is- believed that
jirare injthe mines save those union
men. who" went out. This company.
dOf not recognize the union, and de
mands that- - its- - men be not members of
the' union. 1

"

Alxofficial-o- f the company states that
severityiflve' per cent of the men em
ployed : Jn the mines--regularl- are at
work today. On the contrary, Howe
claims that hot more than" tweritymen
ar at work in the mine.hi! '.!'. y':, . '--. j t i

STRIKE MDALUS,,,..
other employes of 'the Dallas consoli

went on a striKe this morning Cars
are running irregularly .nannedby
non-uni- on men. No "violence has oc- -
utctati.t :xaq 'iia consoiioatea f coirpany is the most, extensive street raiT-wa- y

system ir .tjej sStatp. and has . ap-
proximately forty miles of 'tracks Fric-
tion over labor details has existed be-
tween the company and its employes
for several weeks.

D1f0BDtplSu ..... .
New York,.v July ' 1Lazard Freres

will ship one million dollars in gold
bars, and Heidebach, Ickeheimer & Co.
$500,000 by .tomorrow's steamer to Ei-rop- ei

Ooldman, Sachs j Co. will also
ship $500,000 in 'srold bv.' tommorrow'a
Freichistfeimer, This total
thus far hgaged-$2,000,00-

FOR BALLOTS.

pon Primer Typs Must bs TTssd,

Otherwise They are Illegal. , ,

, The Attention of the countv exeou- -
tiye committee is called to . the .. fact
that all tickets must be printed with
long primieir, type and any other kind
will he illegal. See section 27 of the
election law.

NOTICE.

On the first day of August, 1900, I
will sell at my shop in Limestone
township,- - in Buncorribe county,' N. C,
to the highest bidder, for. cash, a one-hor- se

open-topp- ed buggy belonging to
Kip Foster and Ben. West, for a bill of
repairs amounting to $15.

ROBERT CLAYTON.
July 18, 1900.'

i

R0CKBR00K FARM-
-

CREAMERY BUTTER.

4
YOU

WANT

FEESH

Crackers
We have them in wood boxes,

w
paper cartons and tins, from 5

cents to 45 cents per peckage.

Try the Venice" wafers at-- 45 its.
.

i8 You do not have ' to eat them; '

.they just melt in your mouth.

'

CLARENCE SAWYER
1' i ; GROCER.

-- NORTH COURT SQUARE.

The question of giving! General
Chafee increased rank was also' die- -
cUssed. It was decided that this can'"
be done without an extra session of
congress and his appointment as ma;
Jor general may be expected at . any :

time.
The; total number of troops in China

or. ordered there now amounts to 1&S14.
It Is , not , improbable ,. that Wsa. W.
RockMll will be , sent to China as a
special agent of the state department.
He speaks Chinese and is faniiliar with;
the conditions there. Rockhill may "ul-
timately be designated as diplomatic
representative at Pekin when the pow-
ers, begin consideration' of claims inthe.'
future, providing1 of course", Minister
Conger is dead.

, REPORT FROM REMEY.
Washington, July 18.The following

despatch has been received at the navy
department: ' .

"Chefloo, July 18. Bureau of avliga
tion, Washington: ' Jjatest report does
not indicate army officers killed. Ma- -

jor Ijee, Captain Brewster, Lieutenants
Law-ton- , Hammond and Waldroh
wounded ; Captain C. C. LongY marine
corps; wounded ; Second Lieutenant L.
R. Lang," army, --wounded. An aide
has gone to Tien Tsin to get accurate

i information. (Signed) Remey."
The state department- - has received &

despatch from- - Consul Fowler at; drey
foo, saying the governor of Tung
wires that his courier left Pekin July
9; The liegatftms were still holding
out.

The Chinese minister called on Secre-
tary Hay this morning arid had a ten
minutes' talk with him. Wu said he
had received no additional mforma-tio- n,

but thought the situation looked
much brighter as a result of the de-

spatches received yesterday. There is
a. possibility that Hay requested Min-
ister Wu to call, owing to th desire of
the administration to secure news from
PekinT

IMMENSE FORCE. k

St. , Petersburg, July .18, rA despa t c."V

from Chefoo . says: ,. ".Prinoe Tuan . has
mobilized 950.000 men, divided lnto. dif7i
ferent corps. The northern, corpf has'
been ordered to expel foreigners frorii

yidieidnltiou
. - .. r. ,

TROOPS WANT TO GO. . . t
.

EVirt' Worth, Tex., July 18. Half a
dozen companies of state guards have
tendered-thei- ' services o the govern-
ment in case they are needed in the
Chinese war. Adjutant General. Sear-ceyh- as

been asked by the war depart-
ment, as to the number of troops avail-
able.- - " f

STATIONS ATTACKED.
NCw Y(jrk, July 18. A despatch to

the World from Tien Tsin July II says t

"Chinese attacked railway stations vthls
morning. iFrencht forced to give
ground arid iJaparsese .charged ; fhf'their
support. Casualties were: Japanese!
60, including 5 officers killed; English
and Indians, 20; Russians 20. Ameri
carts were not engaged at, this point. It
is es'ti mated 300 Chinese were killed."'

' TIDN TSIN CASUALTIES.
Washington, July 18. The" war de-

partment today bulletined its first .of-
ficial report of the results of the battle
a Tien ' Tsin as follows:

'"Chefoo--Adjuta-nt General, Washingt-
on:1 Casualties in attack on Tien Tsin
July 13: Killed Ool. IE. H. liscum
and seventeen enlisted men. Wounded

Capt. C. R. Noyes, not serious; Ma1.
J'. R. Reagan, serious, not dangerous;
Capt. E. V. Bockmiller, serious, not
dangerous; Lieut. L. B. Lawton, not
serious; Lieut. F. R. Lang, slight, and
seventy-tw-o enlisted men. Missing
two enlisted men.

' "COOLHGE."
THIRD GEORGIA BOYS REIABY.
Athens, Ga., July 18.-C- ol. R. U.

Thompson, of the Third Georgia regi-
ment, has offered the sevices of his
regiment to fight the Chinese.

ATLANTA ARTILLERY TOO.
Atlanta, July 18. The Atlanta artil-

lery at a meeting' last night decided to
tender the organization to President
McKinlev for ervice in Chinais

CIPHER TELEGRAMS BARRED.
Berlin, July 18. It is eemi-offlcial- ly

announced that Baron Von Buelow, im-
perial minister of foreign affairs, has
notified the Chinese legation here that
until further notice it can not be al-
lowed to send telegrams in cipher or
secret language and that telegrams in
plain language must be submitted for
the approval of the secretary of state
before they can be despatched.
' TWO BATTALIONS ORDERED.

Chicago, July 18. Gen. Joseph Wheel-
er, of the department of the Iakes has
received orders to forward to San Fran-
cisco . the two battalions of ' United
states infantry which are on their way
from Cuba, their ultimate destination
beingCaina: or . the Philippines. , The
troops will reach New York Thursday.

V A LA'RGE FLEET. v ;!

(London, July ;18. Admiral Alexieff
reports a skirmish July .14 on the Pel
Ho riverj twenty-fiv- e versts from Taku,
between a reCoranolteringforce of Rus-
sians' ahd Chinese, in which ' several
Russians were killed. A despatch from
Shanghai received here ' to : day reports
that fiye cruisers of the allies fleet; inT
cludingp the British ( cruiser ;Terrible,i ie- -

conhoitered at Shan Hai ' Kuan July . 17
and found ; the harbor lighted, and forts
intact "and but' few Chinese visible. The
despatch adds' that It was intended tov
bombard Hhe. forts; but the fleet re
frained, and v stood ready for "action In
easel the forts' showed signs of .

activity:-The-- :

samel despatch : adds that eight
yrarships are lyr? off rthe- - native city
of JShanghaif and a munberro, others
between-Shanghai- ; and Woo-Sung- .' f.

MISSION.. CHURCHES --BURNED. ,

"; .Santa, Rosa,, CaL, July a8.-Letter- s

(Continued on fifth page.)

Ilton's column advanced to Waterval .

yesterday unopposed and today pro-
ceeded to - Haman's. Kraal. . Fifteen
hundred Boers, with' five guns man-
aged to break thro1' h the cordon form- -'

ed;by Hunters and Rundle's divisions
hetween Bethlehem and FIckfeburg.
They wer making toward Lindlwy.be-- n

closely followed! byiPaget's and
ttroaawood's brigades.'

-- n a despatch., dated today Lord Robr
erts pays a trifbute to Lieutenants Bor- -
den and , Birch, whom in his: despach f
given aoove, he reported killed.. Lord
Roberts says: ' v

JThey were killed, . .w,bile ; gallantly
leading their men in- a counter-attac- k

onthe enemy's flank at a critical, junc.7
ttire of their assault on ojf, iinosit
Borden was twice before brough;.io my-nblfc- e

in despatch for gallant and in-
trepid conduct."

REUNION OF BLUE AHD rn
.

CRAY AT ATLANTA

llaaj Di8tiQguislisi ; lea of Both,

: ; Sides AU4n4- -

J;
tianta, July. 18. The vanguard of

veterans who Wore the blu and the
greTy in the baittles around Atlanta dur-in- gt

the civil; war arrived' in' the ciiy
this niorjaingu-Tlk- e .formaL exercises of
tBS-- blue ano gray reunion will begin
tomorrow morning , wfhei', ttiej lierai,
hjattdred distinguished visitors'1 1 ffo the'

will be ahown over the battlefields j
Upon whichj thirty $f jyars; agf mSjeftgageaJ ifblody conflict.
i Manv aistlhcuished guests have ar- -

VmX be represented byfc distitgulsned ex
UnJon and soldiers. Gen.
A-- P. Stewarts th oldest living genl
of-t- he cofedeVar, and' -- Gen." --W. ; d.
Johnson, pd$t gi$nd commander of the
Gand Army the Republic arrived Jt6r
dSy. Commander-in-Chi- ef Shaw of the
fXTA. R., is expected tomorrow. Dur-Irfgrt- he

xeunion the . survivors., of - the
Fpsrty-secon- d, Thirtieth and Tenth
Georgia regiments of the confederate
army will meet here.

--

: HEAR EXCEPTIONS.

Mr
C 31 p oration Commission Listens tQ

; Raleigh, N. C, July lS.-T- he corpora-jo- n

commission today heard exceptions
to Hs recent assessment of railway and
telegraph property. .The . "Sestern,
Union filed its exceif ions to the assess-
ment of a million dollars and served an
injunction upon the . commission signed
toy Judge . Simonton,. of ;the United"
States circuit court, enjoining it from
assessing the' company at over $600,000
until this matter, is settled in the courts.
.The new assesshrent increases the as
sessment of the Atlantic coast line,
Southern Seaboard Air Line $10,000,000.
These companies will also except.

CORBtTT TO MEET McCOY.
New York. July 18. James J. Corbett

and Kid McCoy have been matched to
fight before the Twel-ie- h Century
Athletic club in Madison Square Gar-
den. The fight will come off on or
about August 25. The articles of agree-
ment will be signed in the next day or
two.

Always think twice before purchas-
ing anything at a sacrifice.

Whose extract of Vanila do you use?
Grant's is absolutely" pure and of su-

perior strength. 25c box. Grant's Phar-
macy. ,

We have the best remedy for catarrh,
and call it Grant's Catarrh Cure Woul 1

like to tell you about it Grant's Phar-
macy.

A good book-cas- e for $4 at Mrs. L.
A. Johnson's.

Gazette want adds reach the people

' " '

That we are . al-- :
. ways, prepared

f to ' supply - you
: writhe best

both jr imported .
ahddoriiestic at1
the-- '' ?w

Rri.Qtnh baioon
V

CAEE;&WAED trops. 1

23 South Main. 'Phone 258.

a 1

4.


